NOTICE

OUR JUNE 8TH BUSINESS MEETING WILL START 30 MINUTES EARLY AT 7PM

THERE WILL BE A FIRST AND SECOND DEGREE HELD

OUR OUTGOING DD MIKE FISK URGES ALL TO ATTEND. ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE NOT WITNESSED A SECOND DEGREE IN MANY YEARS
Dear Brothers,

The charitable acts by brothers of this Council can only stem from compassionate hearts touched by God. It has been a privilege to serve as your Grand Knight this past fraternal year.

It has been wonderful getting to know so many brother Knights and the good works they do. This year we have concentrated on membership and public relations. We have appeared in out2martincounty.com; The Stuart News; Florida Catholic; etc. We have reached out to our parishes and have been included in their church bulletins. We have successfully reached out to attract new members this year. We have continued to put some money away for a rainy day. I thank all of my Brother Knights, especially the officers and committee chairmen for making 2010-2011 a successful year. I thank the Columbiettes and the Fourth Degree, especially for their support of our membership drives. May God bless you!

It is with great regret I inform you of the passing of our brother, John Ornellas, who did an excellent job for us as Financial Secretary. He will be missed. Much of the burden helping sustain John Ornellas in his role as Financial Secretary fell on our Treasurer, Dennis LeBright. For Dennis’ integrity, compassion, and steadfast work, I chose Dennis LeBright as our May Knight of the Month. Please thank him when you see him.

The planning meeting on May 7th for the Honor Flight, and our hosting of the Honor Flight on May 14th were very successful. This included volunteers from the Martin and St. Lucie fire departments. Bob Castellano reported the coordinators of the program could not thank us enough for the use of our facilities. We will be hosting Honor Flights in September and November as well. Thank you to everyone who participated in making this an event to be proud of.

Because of our membership drive at St. Andrew’s church the weekend of May 21st to 22nd, we are planning not only a 1st Degree at our June meeting, but also, a 2nd Degree. As a result, we will start our June meeting at 7pm instead of 7:30pm. At the conclusion of the June meeting, I will pass the gavel on to Ron Robinson, our newly elected Grand Knight! Pray for our Council’s continued success!

I remain, your obedient servant,
Andrew J. Salisbury II, Grand Knight, Martin Council 6241

JUNE: It’s Never Too Early to Plan for the Future

June is traditionally the month for two important life events: graduations and weddings. These events both present ideal opportunities to review your life insurance coverage – particularly if you’re young and in good health.

It’s a simple fact that when you’re young and healthy, your rates for coverage will be lower than when you’re older and your health might not be as good. Even if you’re in excellent health, however, there’s no way to predict when your health might change. People get sick every day – and no one rings a bell warning them that it’s about to happen!

Your loved-ones will suffer emotionally if you die. You can take steps now to prevent them from suffering financially as well.

Owning sufficient life insurance ensures that your family will have sufficient money, come what may. As your Knights of Columbus agent, I can help you determine how much is “sufficient” for your family. I can also discuss with you the relative merits of different types of life insurance.

It’s become fashionable to focus almost exclusively on planning for a prosperous retirement. Yet even in this age of improved health and longevity, some families must still endure the premature loss of a breadwinner. The fact is that none of us can be assured that retirement will happen until we actually get there.

By taking the appropriate steps now, you’ll protect your loved ones against the possibility of financial despair caused by your death. What’s more, the sooner you act, the greater the benefits will be for your family – and, possibly, for you as well.

Jeff Kohuth
812-3003
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

I’m hoping to see all of you at the June meeting to celebrate the Installation of new Officers for the 2011 – 2012 Columbiettes year. This June meeting will start at 11:00 A.M.. Starting in September, all meetings will begin at 11:00 A.M. Please make an effort to be on time. Remember, those entering the room after the meeting has started must perform our ritual with the cross and flag. The same goes for leaving before the meeting is adjourned.

I am happy to report that we have four new members taking their Major Degree on June 4th, and one new member taking her First & Major Degrees on June 4th. We were advised by Chapter that we are also adding two new Auxiliaries to our Treasure Coast Chapter.

My sincere thanks to all members who helped raise funds for our Auxiliary this year, especially our dedicated Bingo Team members. We had a successful year and are able to contribute $8,000. to our charities including our K. of C. Council. I would appreciate any suggestions you may have of activities that will help increase our funds so that we can be even more generous next year.

There will be no Chinese Auction or Gold Sale until after our September meeting. November was suggested as a good time of year to sell our Gold and Silver. A schedule of activities for our upcoming meetings, as well as a list of Committee volunteers, will be developed during the Summer months. Please remember to give Cornelia the courtesy of a return call should you not be home when she calls you and leaves a message with a meeting reminder. She’s a great volunteer and deserves our respect.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO: Marie Cucci and Dorothy Forma Raush!
Anyone wishing to send a greeting card to Trudy Simone at any time, her address is: 1000 Lely Palms, Naples, Fl., 34113. We have heard from her and she is doing well.

BINGO TEAM ASSIGNMENTS:
June 5th – Team D – R. Muller, D. Allen, R. Dudley, C. Jodoin
June 12th – Team A – T. Abruzzio, M. McCarthy
June 19th – Team B – E. Robinson, C. Zdeb, L. Pierce, M. Pierce
June 26th – Team C – Y. Rollando, T. Fox, A. Norelli, J. DiGiorgio

Wishing you an enjoyable Summer and, if you will be doing any traveling, I suggest you pack your Guardian Angel and take her along with you! My best wishes for a happy Summer, your safety, and good health.

God’s blessings be with you, always!

Eleanor Robinson
2011 Golf Tournament for Education

The Knights of Columbus Council No. 6241 would like to extend their sincere thanks for the generosity of all sponsor donations and volunteers for our “2011 Golf Tournament for Education” held on Monday April 25th at the Yacht & Country Club. With the help of sponsors like you we were able to collect over $2,700.00 for Scholarships for deserving students in Martin County. The following is a list of all Contributors and Volunteers:

Hole Sponsors - $100.00 Each
- Bob and Sue Ward
- Columbiette’s Auxiliary #6241
- Enrico’s Catering + (served a great luncheon)
- Knights of Columbus Council #6241
- Artie and Dorothy Birke
- Treasure Coast Estate Buyers
- Gulfstream Air Conditioning
- Premier Realty – Bob Castellano ($50.00)

Gift Certificates or Merchandise Received from:
- Longhorn Steakhouse
- Lynn Stellman – LPGA Golf Pro @ MCG&CC (1 hr. golf lesson)
- (4) Golf USA Certificates
- (6) Bottles of Liquor from Columbian Club
- Yacht & Country Club (Foursome)
- Martin County Golf & CC (Foursome)
- Mulligans
- Sailors Return Restaurant
- Duffy’s (2)
- Palm City Grill
- Shuckers Restaurant
- Red Lobster Restaurant
- Shrimpers Restaurant
- Gusto Italian Restaurant
- Manero’s (3)
- Carrabba’s Italian Restaurant
- Luna Restaurant
- Bonefish Grill
- PA Grille
- Outback Restaurant

Much thanks goes to Dick Bonnell, Artie Birke, Lou Sarube, Bob Castellano and Ron Robinson for Soliciting Gifts or Merchandise for the Luncheon Raffle.

Special thanks to the day of the tournament volunteer’s who worked very hard both @ the Golf Course and the Luncheon - Dave Merklin, John Condon, Jerry Seagriff, Ron Robinson, Ben Maran, Bob Castellano, Lou Sarube and Hal Harr. Special thanks to Dennis (AKA: Benny) for the Table Set-up’s. Luncheon food was once again provided by the Vittori family – as always well done - Thank You – Bert, Tony & Enrico. Thanks to Tony DeMieri and Palm City Designs for the great sponsor signs they provided once again.

Our Hole – In – One Sponsor, “Carls Buick GMC of Stuart”, they help us every year and we thank them for the service they provide. They have always been great to us in providing super prizes for that ultimate Hole –In – One. Thank you once again to General Manager Bill Hayden of Carl’s Buick Pontiac GMC of Stuart.

A big Thank You to the staff at the Yacht & Country Club for providing the golfers a great golf course and an excellent run tournament.

We can’t forget all the golfers that played in our Golf Tournament this year. We thank you for your participation and your generosity. We hope you all enjoyed yourselves and will return again next year.

K of C Tournament Chairman - Ron Robinson

John Praskac, Walter Ludwig, Tom Beese, Phil Pomara

Ed Hussey, Keith DeBruin and Hal Harr
GOOD OF THE ORDER
In your prayers please remember the following:
FS John Ornellas died on May 11
Mona Salisbury - Broken leg on crutches
John McCarthy - Pneumonia
Paul Targonski - Heart by-pass surgery
Tony DiMieri - in the Parkway Home
John Rollando - Prostate surgery
Bob Ward - Pneumonia
Dom Zaccone - Irregular heart beat
Tom Punch - Melanoma

PGK Tim Johnson passes this on:... Narcotics Overdose Prevention & Education

I am writing this letter after attending an informative meeting last evening at our local high school. While poorly attended the impact is unbelievable and the message has to be stronger than ever. Annually in our Nation there are 27,000 deaths of teenagers and young adults. Last year Palm Beach County had over 300, Martin, St. Lucie and Indian River had 95. Young lives just slipping away in their sleep. How can we be silent while mothers weep and ask why? The group N.O.P.E. is trying to bring awareness to teenagers, young adults, parents and even grandparents to help stop this silent killing epidemic in our country.

Don’t Be an Ostrich with your Head in the Sand! It is an epidemic; it is not political! Sooner or later if it continues your family or friends may be affected by it. If you have already lost a loved one because of this epidemic my heart goes out to you and your family. If you pass this on to family and friends you may have helped to save a young life.

Personally I know of three families affected by this epidemic over the last eight years and as recent as 3 weeks ago. Through these unfortunate circumstances I met two more families last night in attendance. Narcotics in the past we thought that hurt us had to be imported through a series of smugglers. Today your medicine cabinet may contain prescriptions from your doctors and are just as deadly. The organization N.O.P.E. advises us to inventory and LOCK UP the prescription drugs. Teenagers and young adults are curious and no matter how much you trust them, medicine cabinets are off limits. Curiosity in your cabinet may be the start of an addiction that could lead to a non-intentional overdose death sentence.

While the N.O.P.E. is bringing awareness to the youth in our schools, you can get the message to the parents who need to be aware of the epidemic. Whether you are a parent, grandparent, sibling concerned friend or a concerned citizen you can start by visiting the web site for information.

www.nopetaskforce.org
The mission of the Honor Flights program is to get as many World War II veterans up to our nation’s capital to visit various memorials, including those for WWII, Iwo Jima, and the Air Force. Sometime in 2010, the organizers met with PGK Pat Breen, to explore the possibility of using our Council hall for their orientation meeting and pre-flight breakfast. Pat gave them the go ahead, at which point Bob C took over to complete the arrangements. The orientation for the latest flight took place at the Council on May 7, with over 200 veterans, caretakers, and family members attending. Volunteers from the Sheriff’s office, and area firefighter’s squads, assisted with check-in and registration duties. Then, on May 14, the pre-flight breakfast was held in the Council lounge, with a number of Brother Knights and Enrico’s Catering serving over 150 meals. The Council was awarded a plaque for its outstanding service. Two more flights will be served in a similar fashion in September and November.

**MAY 7.... 200 FOR ORIENTATION**

**PHONES FOR SERVICE MEN**
The Realtor Association of Martin County is part of an ongoing program to collect used cell phones for our service men and women. Please bring any phones that you no longer using to the Council office, and Bob will see that they are donated. Try to clear off any info (eg, “SIM” cards, which can be removed from most phones), but this will be done by the program administrators anyway.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10am BINGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 11a Colmbts</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$10 TUE FISH FRY BAKED ON REQ</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Officers Meeting</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$10 TUE CHICKEN CORDON BLEU</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Columbian Club Meeting</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$10 TUE CARIBBEAN PULLED PORK</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Officers Meeting</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$10 TUE WORLD CLASS LASAGNA</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Officers Meeting</td>
<td>4pm BINGO TEAM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTICE BIZ MEET** start at **7p FLWD BY 1st & 2nd Degree**

**TEXAS HOLD EM TOURNAMENTS WILL CONTINUE THOUGH OUT THE YEAR**

OFFICE HOURS MON-WED-FRI 9-3
CALL 286-7507 FOR RESERVATIONS
TEN DOLLAR TUESDAYS
JUNE 7 - FISH FRY/BAKED ON REQ
JUNE 14 - CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
JUNE 21 - CARIBBEAN PULLED PORK
JUNE 28 - WORLD CLASS LASAGNA
ALL SERVED 5-7PM
SALAD COFFEE DESSERT

Texas hold ‘em’ Tournament
JUNE 17.. WILL CONTINUE THRU SUMMER
$1,000 1st Prize
Free dinner @ 6

KNIGHTS SLAM BREAKFAST
SEE YOU IN OCTOBER
Dr. Anthony DeLucia, originally from Long Island, New York, received his dental degree from Georgetown University in 1987. Thereafter, he moved to Stuart to practice general and specialized dentistry. He and his wife, Dina, have resided in Martin County for the last 20 years along with their twin daughters.

10% off for all Knights of Columbus members and their families
ALWAYS BUYING
GOLD, DIAMONDS, COINS, SILVER, JEWELRY, ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLES, ART, NAUTICAL, MILITARY &
ANYTHING ELSE OF VALUE.

IF IT DOESN’T EAT..
WE WILL BUY IT FOR CASH $$$
EVERYONE SAYS THEY PAY THE
MOST, BUT WE REALLY DO!

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

TREASURE COAST ESTATE BUYERS
B&A FLEA MARKET on US1 in Stuart (Row I-78 & I-79)
772-287-9744

Or
VERO BEACH AUCTION
690 4TH Place, Vero Beach
772-978-5955

Always Buying Entire or Partial Estates
Robert E Belanger
Joseph John Breslin
Joseph R Catalanotti
Joseph V Colello
Dr John A Crisanti
Michael J Cristoforo
Edward J Daccarett
Anthony S DeMieri
John J Donahue
Alfred J Erbrick
William G Ettenger
Fred A Finomore
Dr Leonard F Giordano
Richard T Goulter
Joseph W Grant
Joseph Grusauskas
Luis E Hernandez
Timothy J Hickey
John R Hietala
Rev Paul B Hogarty
Rev John A Kasparek
Donald J Lawrence
Louis Lepore
Robert E (Eric) Lindemann
William G Lipko
George S Mallis
Nicholas F Mormile
Patrick J O’Gorman
Joseph Panebianco
John Praskac
Ernest Quararone
Dominick Quinto
John Frank Raucci
Walter T Rohan
John J Rosynek
Rudolph F Schneider
Robert Simonetti
Edward C Skupeen
James S Tiller III
Floyd B Tilton
Andrew A Trotto
Jay M Walizer

Do you want to buy or sell a home?
Do you know someone who does?
We will donate $250 to KC Charities on your behalf for any home that you (or your friends) buy or sell with us!

Bob Castellano and Steve Noé, Brother Knights
2 North Sewell’s Point Road
Stuart, Fl 34996
Telephone: 772.285.3047 (Bob)
772.341.0497 (Steve)
772.287.1777 (Office)
www.StuartRealTeam.com

We put the “Real” in Real Estate
Let Bob and Steve put the Power of Premier to work for you!
TREASURE COAST EAR, NOSE & THROAT
DANIEL E. SHARKEY, MD, FACS
STUART J SABOL, MD, FACS
ROBERT A NUNEZ, MD

220-8459  
2221 SE OCEAN BLVD 
STUART

223-8000  
6216 SE FED HWY 
STUART

337-2393  
1871 SE TIFFANY AVE 
PORT ST LUCIE

EXPECT THE BEST
Call Ted Sawulski
For All Your
Real Estate Needs
692-8896
Ted@ScubaTed.com
To View Homes for
All of South Florida
Visit My Website
www.ScubaTed.com
2363 SE Ocean Blvd
Stuart, FL 34996

YOUR AD HERE ►► CALL JOHN 221-1134 ◄◄
JOIN THESE BROTHER KNIGHTS & SISTER COLUMBIETTES 
BECOME A BULLETIN SUPPORTER 
MAIL YOUR CHECK FOR $10 OR MORE TO 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
7251 SW GAINES AVE 
STUART, FLORIDA 34997 
ATTN BULLETIN EDITOR
Bingo Team ROSTER
SEE CALENDAR FOR YOUR TEAM’S DATES

Bingo workers, should you not be able to work the date assigned to you, please notify your Team Captain.
If you would like to switch to another team, please notify your Team Captain.

ALL VOLUNTEERS ARE WELCOME TO A FREE MEAL AND REFRESHMENTS WHILE WORKING BINGO

Sunday

Team A

Captain
John McCarthy
220-9154

Caller
Open

Cashier
Dennis LeBright 219-4014

Payout
OPEN

Grill
Hal Harr 546-1007

Card Sales

John McCarthy 220-9154
Hal Harr 546-1007
Joan St John 220-1879

Floor
Walter Ludwig 286-5344
Walter Rohan 286-8761
Marty Troia 223-7170

Team B

Captain
Pat O’Gorman
220-4061

Caller
Jerry Bialkowski
219-9522

Cashier
Open

Payout
Open

Grill
Ron Robinson 781-5023

Card Sales

Lou Cucci 220-9234
Dom Tommasini

Floor
Floyd Tilton 781-5388
Pat Breen 286-0172
Len Weiner 283-3893

Team C

Captain
Mike Fisk 286-0032

Caller
John Rollando 221-1134

Cashier
Frank Anfuso 546-9867

Payout
Joan Fisk 286-0032

Grill
Bob Reaney 221-0361

Card Sales

Joan Fisk 286-0032
Charlie Tomaro Not Listed
Stan Matthews 283-8351
Ray Sobieraj 232-0117

Floor
Walter Rohan 286-8761
Stan Matthews 283-8351
Ray Sobieraj 232-0117

Team D

Captain
Pat Breen 692-0288

Caller
OPEN 286-7941

Cashier
Frank Anfuso 546-9867

Payout
Al Chrenko 221-3760

Grill
Arty Birke 221-3159

Card Sales

John Larsen 781-1349
Patty Larsen 781-1349
Al Chrenko 221-3760

Floor
Bill Argust 692-0743
John Larsen 781-1349
Joe Guido 781-6764
Marty Troia 223-7170

Thursday

Team C

Captain
Mike Fisk 286-0032

Caller
John Rollando 221-1134

Cashier
Frank Anfuso 546-9867

Payout
Joan Fisk 286-0032

Grill
Bob Reaney 221-0361

Card Sales

Joan Fisk 286-0032
Charlie Tomaro Not Listed
Stan Matthews 283-8351
Ray Sobieraj 232-0117

Floor
Walter Rohan 286-8761
Stan Matthews 283-8351
Ray Sobieraj 232-0117

The following Knights volunteer their time for Thursday Bingo

THURSDAY BINGO IS BEING REORGANIZED
QUALITY REPAIRS AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

LUKES AUTO REPAIR

460 SE MONTEREY ROAD
STUART, FL 34994
772-287-6343

With over 35 years experience, let our ASE Master Certified Technician solve ALL your driveability problems.

IMPORT AND DOMESTIC!

AIR CONDITIONING  BRAKES
FUEL INJECTION  TUNE-UPS
COMPUTER ANALYSIS  WELDING